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Prudential Policy. To Sublcriber •• 

Scimtifu amtrit4u " Tbe Farmer & Mecha.nic, American Ca.bi
net, Plow, Loom, Anvil," etc. eOO.,-a. journa.l 
of feeble pretenllions, in publisbing a letter 

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 6, 1851. upon the "sta.tic pressure engine," says-
======- - - -------------. - - -- "We (mea.ning four or Rve Editors), ba.ve 

Woedwortll Planlnl: Machine Extension. ca.refully avoided a single remark on the sub_ 
We understand that, a.t the recent Planing ject for the pre�ent, for reasons not necesla.ry 

Machine Trial, in Cooperstown, (noticed by us now to sta.te," and winds up the sentence by 
in No. 49) one of the counsel, not pa.rtlcularly referring their rea.ders to the" clea.r and lucid 
noted for his courtesy, after having poured the arguments" found in tbe Scientific American 
vials of his wra.tb upon the unfortunate pa- This is the first time our a.ma.lgama.ting co. 
tentees wbo b ave presumed to run their ma- tempora.ry ha.s ever given full credit to our 
chines, knowing of the existence of the Wood. a.bilities. We hue every rea.son to bow in 
worth Pa.tent, announced tha.t the assignees deference to that calm and ina.dequate philo. 
intended to ask an extension of the patent by sophy which indites the wise po:icy of clue. 
an especial a.ct of Congress, ba.sed upon the fully a.voiding committal remarks upon such 
principle of planing by mechanical pressure. a. subject. Fallstaff's opinion a.bout fighting 
The assignees of this pa.tent must ha.ve been is justly a.ppreciated by our neighbor. 

The next number will be the last of this Vo\. 
\Ye hope to commence our new volume with a. 
great addition <?f subscribers. No person, w e  
believe, can i n  vest two doll&rs i n  a. more suit. 
a.ble ma.nner, both a.s it respects profit and 
plea.sure, than by subscribing for the Scientific 
America.n. Useful a.nd IIta.nda.rd information, 
something suita.ble for every ma.n and every 
family, ma.y be found every week in our co
Inmns. We have no travelIlng agents, a.nd 
have been grea.tly indebted to our readers for 
a.sking their neighbors to subscribe. If every 
subscriber could get one neighbor to subscribe, 
we would be ena.bled to adva.nce the Scientific 
American a.s fa.r a.head of what it now is, &8 
it is a.head of its co temporaries, a.nd a8 it now 
is, in a.ppeara.nce a.nd ma.tter, to wha.t it was 
four yea.rs a.go. 

whether a.t rest or in motion, they retolved it 
I in the sa.me ma.nn.r, a.nd ca.me to the Ia.me 

conclusions, in a. cer�a.in sense. Their ideu 
were, therefore, not inconsistent with ea.ch 
otber, a.nd both were �erefore true. In mea.
suring the force of one moving body by its ef. 
fect upon a.nother, tbere is no doubt but the 
forces of such bodies a.re a.s the qua.ntities of 
ma.tter multiplied into the velocities; beca.use 
the forces of bodies of equa.l producte, if op
posed, destroy ea.ch other. In this wa.y of 
mea.suring them, it is  evident tha.t the forces 
va.ry, not u the squa.res, but simply a.s the ve
locities. There a.re two ways of computing 
the a.mount of reta.rding forces; they both 
lea.d to different reeults, but both a.re just, a.nd 
the one ought not to exclude the other. Thus, 
if a. cannon ba.lI be projected upwa.rds oppo-
site to the centre of gra.vity; we ma.y inquire 
how long the motion will continue, or how fa.r 
it will carry the ba.lI; in other words, the re-

deeply cha.grined a.t the wa.nt of discretion thus -
manifested, to say nothing of the want of 
courtesy towards opponents, many of whom, 
doubtless, are honorable men, and fa.r above 
tbe suspicion of pira.cy. By making such 

PORTER'S IMPROVED FORGE TUYERE. 

a. statement at this ea.r\y period, the public 
mind will prepa.re itself to resist to the la8t 
extremity so glaring an act of injustice to 
their interests. Flusbed with the success 
which ha.s attended their past efforts ill ob
ta.ining verdicts,-and a re.issue under cir
cUlJlstances wbicb ma.ny suppose refiects any. 
thing but credit upon the a.ctors in the game, 
the aSllignees presume to urge a powerfully vi-
tal question upon our Sena.tors and Represen
ta.tives in Congress; and, as we learn, are now 
preparing themselves with every mea.ns to ca.r-
ry the bill through the next l3ession of Cell· 

gress. Tha.t it ca.n never he done, we h�sitate 
not to state thus ea.rly; and HO Hure as the sun 

I rises to-morrow, they will only meet disap
pointment in' any luch effort to saddle a. hi. 
deous monopoly upon the American people. 
We have few legislators Who would dare thus 
to triOe with an intelligent cOlIstituencY,-tri
Oing it is, beca.use it is in direct contravention 
of the republica.n spirit of our patent Ia.ws. 
Such a.n a.rbitrary position might be a.ssumed 
in haIr.civilized countrie�, and the writer of 
this guillotined for expressiug his honest con
viction, but it will not do here. The Ameri
can ma.sses are much too intelligent to permit 
a.ny such encroachment. We a.re in favor of 
a.llowing everytbing to the Woodworth as. 
signees which justly belongs to them, and that 
their patent should now exist until the 27th 
day of December, 1856. We are then in fa.
vor of its becoming public property, and shall 
UBO ou, best exertionK to accomplish this juat 
end. 

Let UI briefly examine some points at issue 
in this question. In the first pla.ce, to claim 
mecha.nica.1 pressure applied to pla.ning, would 
interdict the use of a.ny other than such mllo
chines a.s the ILssignees of Woodworth were 
willing to allow, as no planing except by hnd 
can be done without mecha.nical pressure. Me. 
cha.nics a.nd manufa.cturers do you know that 
this claim, once secured, would prevent YOI1 
the free use of the old Daniel's ma.chine, which 
ha.s become publi� property, a.nd is now being 
generally employed in your shops? Most cer. 
tainly you would be called upon to pa.y tribute 
to a.n inquisitoria.l monopoly, with whom the 
" quality of mercy is not strained." Again, 
in some instances the owners of this patent 
ha.ve a.ttempted to stop parties from running 
m&chines applied to different purposes, which 
in no wa.y could affect their interests-done 
for fees, of courie. We ha.ve no guarantee 
that �is system will not be pursued to an ex
tent not before a.ttempted. 

The accompanying tlugravinglS reprollent an 
improvement m ade in Forge Tuyere's, by Mr. 
Robt. D. Porter, which has received a high cha. 
ra.cter for rea.l merit. The shaded engra.ving 
is a. perspective view, taken from above, as it 
is fa.stened in the ma.sonry of the hearth, 
forming the bottom of the fire. The tuyere is 
composed of a. ca.st-iron a.ir box of the form 
better shown in the sectional view, which is 
taken vertically; b is a tube to the air box, 
a.nd is "ttached to the bellows; c is a. conical 
va.lve for rendering the aperture on the cop of 
the air-box more or less open; d is the stem 
of this va.lve,fis the lever to move it. This 
lever works on a fulcrum pin between the lugs, 
g :; the longer end of this lever rests in the 
notched sta.ndard, h, by which means the co· 
nical valve can be opened &8 desired and kepI 
so positioned. 1 is a. va.lvefor removing clink. 
ers from the a.ir box ; it is worked by the lever, 
til. By opening the a.sh.box, k, occasionally, 
the scoria and ashes will drop from the a.ir
box. The form of the aperture of this tuyere 

together with iha.t of the valve, direct the cur. 
rent of a.ir in the most luita.ble ma.nner. For 
some kinds of work a. contra.cted current is reo 
quired, for others an expanded current, such 
as for a broad fire; this tuyere presents every 
a.d va.ntage in respect to such currents. The 
motion of the a.ir through the aperture pre. 
vents the settling of &8hes a.nd cinders, a.nd 
should a.ny sca.le obstruct the blast, it is ea.si. 
Iy removed by working the valve, c. Mr. Por. 
ter has presented to us numerous testimonia.ls 
in fa.vor of his tuyere from respecta.ble sources, 
a.nd those best qua.lified to judge of its merits, 
viz., pra.ctical men who ha.ve used it. It saves 
a great deal of fuel and labor, as is attested by 
the sa.i_d testimonials. The tuyere is dura.ble, 
and has been used by some for three years, but 
it never has been, until now, brought promi. 
nently into public notice. 

The Tuyere is pa.tented, and Mr. Porter is 
now in this city, a.nd we recommend our 
friends to give his improvement a. candid ex
amina.tion. 

==============-------------------

Short ConYer,ation, .a Dlechanlc.···No. :;. 

A. La.st week you wished to know some. 
thing a.bout forces being measured a.ccording 
to the square of the velocity. 

Q. "Yes." 

ta.rda.tion of gra.vity during a. certa.in time, or 
while the body is moving over a. cert&in Ipa.ce. 
If we use the firet inquiry &S a. mea.sure of 
force, tha.t force will be proportiona.l to the 
velocity; but if we employ the second a.s a. 
mea.sure, viz., the length of the line, or dis_ 
tat.nee which' the moving body describes, then 
it will be found tha.t this mea.sure is a.s·the 
squa.re of the veloci ty; beca.use to tha.t quan
tity the length of the line is known to be pro
portiona.1. Thus, then, a.re two values of for
ces directed in tbis manner, the one propor
tional to the velocity, the other to the equa.re 
of it; the one mea.sure is time, the other, dis
ta.nce. Both methods of mea.surement a.re 
perfectly correct and consistent when under
ltood. 

Q. "1 mut .. y �t tbill iI a �omewha.t 
a.bstruse subject to me, but has it anything to 
do with mea.suring the power of working ma
chiner, lIuch asthe horse.power of a.n engine." 

A. It haa not, and when you hea.r people 
estimating the force of a. machine, a.nd set
ting it up a.s increasing in force according to 
the squa.re of the velocity, then lIet them 
down as not being a.cqua.inted with the dyna-
mica.l unit introduced by Ja.mes Watt, long 
a.fter the a.bove controversy cea.sed. In esti
ma.ting the va.lue of his engines, he a.Bliumed 
as a. dyna.mical unit of a. horse.power, 33,000 
lbs. lifted one foot high in one minute; this 
definition is founded on the assumption that 
the reslsta.nce remains the same a.t every new 

point of space, a.nd pressure must be exerted 
&fresh a.t every point through which resistance 
ha.s to be overcome. The unit of meaaure of 
the Itea.m engine is (WXv) ; the unit of mea
sure for blling bodies is (W Xv!). 

Q. "This is very plain to me now, viz., 
tha.t the power of machines (that which I 
wish to know a.bout) is measured simply by 
the pressure multiplied into the velocity." 

A. Exa.ctly; but remember tha.t you can
not propel a. steamship nor a locomotive with 
a double IIpeed by using simply the double 
a.mount of fuel. In experiments made with 
stea.mships belouging to the British Mail Line 
running between IrelMld a.nd England, so la.te 
a.s 1849-:i0, it was found that, all things be
ing equal, the speed was doubled by using 
about four times the a.mount oHuel; this wa.a 
a.ccording to the square of the velocity, a.nd 
a.ccords with the known Ia.ws of resista.nce, 
which a.re para.llel to gra.vity. 

Q. "In moving machinery of any kind, is 
there a.ny independent force genera.teu, which 
is plu8 of the prime mover? There a.re c�n
tripeta.1 and centrifugal forces, and it hla been 
a.sserted that the latter iI plus the prime mo· 
ver, a.nd increases with the square of the ve_ 
locity. Is this so ?" 

A. It is not, aud I should like to hear some 
of your reasone for ma.king �e a.lsertion. 

This Ita.tement exhibits the tendency of the 
parties, and it must a.ppeal strongly to the pre
judices of our mecha.nics, whose interests be. 
come seriously a.ffected thereby. We ca.1l up
on the mecha.nicli, manufa.cturers, a.nd editon, 
throughout the country, to wa.OOh every move
ment ma.de to further such designl, a.nd be 

I 
prepared to counteract a.ny inlluence which 
ma.y be brought to bellor in carrying them for. 
ward. We do not mea.n to be misunderstood 

A. If the resistance to a moving body is aI. 
wa.ys the 8&me at every point, the proper mea.. 
sure of force is (WXv) the weight multiplied 
into the velocity, but the whole work which 
a moving body will perform to bring it to a. 
sta.te of rest, is measured by (Wxv�) or a.c. 
cording to the Equare of the velocity. This is 
the vis viva or living force. Bourne 8&YS, "of 
two ba.lIs of equal weight, but one moving 
twice a.s fast a.s the other, the faster ba.1I has 
four times the \Ilecha.nical force a.ccumula.ted 
in It that the slower ba.lI h&s. If the speed 
of a. fiy.wheel is doubled, it has four times the 
momentum it possessed before-momentum 
being mea.surable by a reference to the height 
through which a. body muse have fallen to &c· 
quire the velocity given." To explain the 
subject we will take a. train of cars upon a Ie. 
vel tra.ck, a.n� let us suppose the resistance 
the sa.me, a.t whatever velocity; then, if we 
ima.gine the tra.in to be running 20 miles per 
hour, a.nd it is desired to bring it to a. state of 
reat a.t the eta.tion.house, the engineershuts off 
his steam, as he ha.s learned by experience, a.C 
one mile di�tant, a.nd he knows the train will 
be brought to rest in five minutes, a.t the end of 

the mile: now, if me sa.me tra.in is ma.de to 
move with a. velocity ot 40 miles per hour, he 
will ha.ve to shut off his Htea.m at four miles 
distant from the sta.tion, and the time occu. 
pied in bringing the train to rest, will be 
ten minutes. The force of a. moving body
tha.t is, its whole accumulated force, or the 
tota.l a.mount it will perform, 110 m atter in 
wha.t time, in heing brought to a state of rest 
-varies as tbe Hquare of its velocity multi
plied by its weight. This question a.gita.ted 
the philosophers of Europe during the da.ys of 
Leibnitz and Newton, &nd the controversy, to 
the no sma.1I credit of ma.thema.tics, wa.s ra. 
ther dropped than ended. Leibnitz a.sserted 
the principle tha.t a. body projected upwa.rds 
against gravity, wa.s a.lwa.y s a.s the !qua.re of 
the velocity; in other words, if one velocity 
would shoot a ca.nnon ba.1I upwa.rds one mile, 
two vAlocities would project it upwa.rds 
four miles; and three velocities, nine miles. 
The old opinion was, tha.t force wal alwa.ys 
proportional to the velocity. The world of 
science wa.s divided upon the subject: Ger. 
ma.ny a.nd Ita.ly adopted the opinion of Leib. 
nitz, a.nd Brita.in a.nd a. number of the French 
ma.thema.ticia.nl opposed it, a.nd .tood faatby 
the old Iystem. It is singular, indeed, tha.t 
both pa.rties a.dopted different me&lures of 
force. And when a.ny mecha.nical problem 
wa.s proposed ooncerning the actIon of bodies, 

Q. "I forget them all a.t present, but will 
try a.nd collect them by next week, and &8 this 
is the only informa.tion tba.t I wished to have 
fully elucida.ted, I hope you will expla.in it a.1I 
and I will not give you &ny more trouble-a.t 
Iea.st for Bome time." 

I 
in reference to this ma.tter; a.nd, &8 occa.lion 
requires, we sha.ll a.im some well. directed ef. 

I 
forts at thil scheme, a.nd expla.in the reasons 
upon which the a.ppelll will doubtless be macie 
to secure the new pa.tent. 
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A. I will do 10. 

By the very l atest neW8 from Europe we 
lea.rn tha.t the Great Exhibition is to close on 
the 15th of Oct. next. The prizes a.re 
be a.wn.rded for Rome days n.fterwards. 
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